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tively. The abject of the one je that the
eheop (Hie pe~ople) may have life,'and abund-
suit life-li'e botter and more endurinb thau
that which, they bail forfeited. The object
of the other je to plunder and destroy ; to
enricli thenceolves at the exponse of those
Who follow thena.

LESSONS.
1. :Naturally we 'are ail like lost sbeep

away fromn thse fold, and straying fartlaer
away; alike uxwilling and unable to retura.

2. Christ ie the good Shepherd who came
to seeli the lest and restere them. Sec
Luke Xv. 3-S.

3. The fold je the Church, the c<ber of
which s Christ. Entering by biien we shal
bath be cared for and providod for.

4. Fatise ehepherde are merei birelinge.
They care nlot for thse ehep and canuet
help, them.

5. The good Sheffherd loves and caTes for
thse lia of the ttock. See Iaaisis XL. 11,
whicla iS tho te\t for thse day.

THIIU) SÀI3DATH.

S u Bi EcrT: -27ce Basu 7rec t ion a nd thce Life,
Jaohn xi. 34-45. Golden Text-Hosea, xiii.
il.

Thehome in Bthaay where dweltLazarus
and bis sisters Mnrtha and Blary, vus a
plissant, poaceful, happy home, bomaue St
wae a pious home. The inmates vete, se
fer as known ail p joue. They ai l oved
Jesus for 'va are toid tisat Jeeus loved them.
Aona yet that homew~as not secure againet
the invasion of the King of Terrore. Death
estered it and etruck down him wvic was
the heaa, the etay nd support of the house-
hold. After being a few <laye sick (evi-
dently not any) Lazarue died, and the
the home that had been se hiappy becomee a
very Bobjîna. The sieters weep, those who
ceame te comfort tborn weep ; they ail weep

tog1ether. The loss vas great ; the grief vue

dAnad, etrange te eay, Jeeue who baid beau
cent for when Lw-us took i ack, delayed
bis ctoming at Ioast two daye, so that by thse
time he arrived at ]3othanythe sacli man wae
dead and buried. This delay, unaccouxit-
able te Martia, and blary, increaeed tlaeir
gief. Their faitis ini Josue began to waver.
'a'bey had fa secret feeling that Jesus haci
acted unkiidly towaa-ds t'hem. Hecace they
<ad ,wheu thoy met him, " Lord Sf thon
hadst beenhoere,"&o., anadtheykboth said the
urne thing, thougis they spolie net at the
care time, but Martba first and Mary after-
vwdi, and eaoh evidently without the
kcowledge of thse other.

After answeriug thse questions of the aie-
ie.-canad speakucng comforting wordetto thein,
Jesus draws nigis te thse grave, and as he
bes sob haei deeply affected. He groans in
quhit and je troubled, or, s St je in tise
sargin, lie troublodhimaelf. Ând when he
Éood cnd Iaoked on thse grave he wept.
Jau cpt. Thse eliorteet but o cf thbe
naaVigificant vcres Su thse Bible. It bas

li ne NMU aub ffotcign latrotue

comforted mný'iads ia <ays that are pust,
and will continue te cornfort tiil the end of
tinae. Jesus feeles fer mournere. Hie S a
huinan beart.

Vs. 36, 37.-Tlid Jewa who wore standing
by saw ia the tonte cf Jecus an evidence cf
bie love. *%Wberoupon somo who were dis-

se esekagaixcet Jeene aaid, " Ceuld
é) ne aepeveated tais death ? leaving it

te ho inferred either that le could. net, bail
net thse power, or would net because lie
had flot the love.

V. 33.-Their worda evidently affectedl
Christ, for lie again gronned in lainseif.
A cave. J-c. Lazartis was buried Su a vauit.

V. 39.-Msrtbae reason for net removing
the grave stone seenie te ho a very good one,
but it wae dictated by uabelief and distruBt.
It wae, indeed, a reflection upea Christ a
thse' ahe bad eaid " You sheuli have corne
befere if yen were going te do anythiaag; St
ine tee late now."

V. 4.-Jesue reprevee bier gently, yethe
-epreves bier for lier weakne8e of faSish.

V. 41. Thse atone is removed, andl xemov-
ed by human bande. Jesue dose net do
tinat wbîcis man eau do for lainaclf. The
atone removed, bowever, man's work ie
dose. If Lazarue ie te ho raieed Jeas muet
act. Firet lie prays te Hie Father te show
te thoee wle, -vere ]oeking on wlience came
hie paver. Then lie uttered tise voice cf
powter, "Lazarue come fo)rth." Literafly
Lazarne hitber ! forth! There je ne vers.
The simple grandeur, brovSty, and force cf
tlie resurrection call corresponds with tise
rniglity effect, and mny lie compnred with
thse sublime passage in Genesie, "Lot there
be light! and there wu ias .

The deadl lives. Lazarue cornes eut of the
grave with hie grave clothes nbeut hlm. A
migbty miracle bas beea 'wrought, anad the
resuit iS many of the Java believed ini
Jesus, whle saie vent and repertedl the
wbole matter te the Pharisees.

LESSOXS.
1. Jesue je a sympathzing Savicur. He

feels fer mnan. '6 He weeps with thoce who
'wee. He ie lumn.
,4.;ý JeasS an Almighty Savieur. He

cSn maise tise dead. Hoe sp enie exad the
dead hear, and beariaag they live. Nothing
ie tee liard for tise Lord. Side by side in
thie narrative woe have tise humnxdty and
thse divinity cf Jeaus. Ha feels for us a.nd
canlielp us. Let us aU be]ieve in him, anad
love ira.

FOURTEI SABBATH.
SUBJOT :lbevcw-C re éjctecl, John

xi. 47-53. Golden Text-Isaiah Linf. 3.
The miracle that Josue arrouglit Su rais-

Sng Lazarua fron, the dead had n tire fold
effect. (1) Some believed. (2) Semae vere
meved te oppose Charist epenly. Hie
enemies begaxa te féel and sny, "«It wM net
do te alloir Jesus te go on'working: miracles
Su this way. If li j snffercd te proceed ail
mon unl believe Su hina, and the Romama


